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More Than Ready
We are on the upward way…
A reason to rejoice everyday!
The Lord has given, love over despair
By carrying on – God will be there.
More than ready – the Lord we serve
Carefully to follow – prayerfully we
observe.
There are battles all around…
We’re listening for the trump to sound.
More than ready to do God’s will…
People are lost and many are ill!
More than ready to warn of sin…
By receiving Christ – you’re born-again!
Thank you Lord for your help…
Our every sorrow you have felt!
We need your help to carry on…
In your Word we are made strong!
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Be Swift
On the road as we live the way
Some to travel in total disarray!
There are signs we need to see…
The best of all – we can be free.
Be swift to listen what you hear…
Look before you leap and always care.
Stay on course within your faith…
Trust in Jesus and run the race!
Slow to speak is how to go,
What we do will always show.
Be swift to help a friend in need…
Sure and steadfast - on truth we feed.
Back on course is to stay in line
Living in love is not a crime.
Be swift to endure every trial…
God will be there every mile!

These poems are written to glorify Jesus Christ!
My hope and prayer is that you will be encouraged in what
you study and read. If you are saved… Then praise God for
your life in Christ. Keep pressing on in Jesus!
****************************
Those who are not saved; my prayer and hope is that you
will surrender your heart to Jesus right away!
There is no reason for me to try and complicate the
subject. Getting to the point is letting you know the time to
get saved is now! Life is precious and there's no time to
waste! The blood of Jesus can save you when you give
your life to Christ. Please hear my cry! Come to Jesus and
repent of sin, and call upon the Lord to forgive you without
delay!
***********************************************
(A) Accept: John 3:16 For God so loved the world,

that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life.
(B)Believe: Rom 10:11 For the scripture saith, Whosoever
believeth on him shall not be ashamed.
(C) Confess: Rom 10:9 That if thou shalt confess with thy
mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God
hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved.
If you want to be saved, pray this prayer from your heart…
Sinner’s prayer: “Lord, I’m sorry for my sins and I repent!

Please forgive me and come into my heart and save me. I
accept you as my only Savior and receive the free-gift of eternal
Salvation. I believe you are God, and that you died and arose
on the third day Thank you for becoming the sacrifice for my
sins In Jesus' name. Amen"

Yes: I did make the decision to get saved
Now find a Bible-Believing Church and grow in your faith
daily!
Pray and read your bible as you tell others of your love for Jesus.

Being Alive
These words are spoken bold and tender
“Jesus is the Rock – He’s our defender!”
Behold the greatness of His beauty
Surrender to a life of faith and duty.
No greater love has ever been…
He came to deliver from our sins.
To accept his way is to let it show
This whole world needs to know.
God is Savior of the eternal soul…
His Grace is greater than wealth untold.
Mountains plucked up at His command
Nail prints are in his feet and hands.
Being alive within this creation…
Earth is headed toward a revelation!
To not get ready for this mighty King
Without His joy - you cannot sing!

God’s Will
There’s beauty so great deep inside
Power beyond description totally undescribed.
When a soul is saved and born-again…
We have nothing to lose but everything to win.
From the heavenly throne a Savior did come…
Holy and righteous, he is the three in one.
Wonderful things can happen knowing for sure
With this grace comes a miracle cure.
Without true assurance there’s nowhere to go,
Outside is dangerous - inside you can know.
Having this blessing is a gift indeed…
Jesus finished the work so we can receive.
True love is special – A peace that is real…
Safe is a believer obeying in God’s will.

Jeremiah
A man that was always ready to speak…
The warning was told - “A time to reap!”
God’s nation was headed into captivity
Sin has come into the temple and city!
Words of judgement were surely in place
Walls were falling around the entire race!
Jeremiah reached out from within his soul
He was a man so strong and bold!
Many folks had turned from the Lord…
No wonder times were so very hard!
Into a land unknown and strange…
They lost their little “home on the range!”
We need not ever turn from the Word…
Signs are here - danger around the curve!
For those who seek that better way…
Put into practise what the Lord does say!

Many Are Refusing

Not Any More

The Word is given for us to hear
A need to respond while God is near.
Some are listening - many ignore the clues
No wonder the world is so very confused!

Rust will try and immobile the hinge…
The door will stick - like a fire will singe!
Not any more - when you get the oil…
Then back and forth the rust will spoil.

Our lives are meant to be used…
Daily for Christ - and not be abused!
When you give the Lord your soul…
He will bless - much better than gold!

Our life also needs such attention…
The oil of prayer relieves all tension.
While pressing on the better way…
Not any more - to doubt and stray!

In his presence is endless peace…
The winds to calm and waves to cease!
He speaks to us in a still small voice…
When we make His Word – our true choice!

The reason there is peace within
We have forgiveness of all sins!
On this trip from near and far…
Find hope at the altar – not in a bar!

Today and always - we have been given
God’s eternal gift - sent from heaven.
A great assurance - that is so real
By God’s Grace - our souls are sealed!

When you surrender and truly believe…
Bread from heaven – on manna we feed!
Doing so much better that ever before…
To wander from the light – not any more!

On The Trail

Satisfied

To not be afraid is to carry on…
A real believer has a reason and song!
The day is coming and so very near…
God will wipe away our every tear.

The Christian life is like none other
A gift to love our sisters and brothers!
This journey is sweet, as we do right
God keeps us calm, in the darkest night!

Those to reject this sure holy way
Will not ever see that perfect day!
Closed in darkness as they hide
Punished forever for their pride!

Satisfied in Christ, is the reason why
Come to the well that won’t ever go dry!
Drink of the water with a healing solution
Heaven is our home - without resolution!

To not be slack is to be a doer
God will give His child the cure.
We have a true love with a hope
Our Savior will surely help us to cope.

We have the reason to stay in tune…
Satisfied that our Lord is coming soon!
Content to follow - more glad to say
We are nearing that (home-going) day!

Stay in touch with Heaven above
God is so wonderful by His love.
On this trail to everlasting peace
Soon all sorrows down here shall cease!

Christians are blessed for all they do
Draw nigh to God – in faith so true.
Much goes into whatever we achieve…
Satisfied is the soul - which truly believes!

Stay Not Confused
It’s alright to rejoice and be glad…
You need not always be distressed and mad.
Staying confused - all your earthly life…
Will cut your soul - just like a sharp knife!
Try to think about a loving smile…
Enjoy the countryside or canoe a mile
Humble yout heart and have a prayer
Call somebody and tell them you care.
Calm your soul and behold the sky…
Fear ye not to live or die.
God has much both here and yonder
Be not afraid to search and ponder.
Stay not confused of what others won’t do
Even though they’re always watching you.
God will bless and keep you safe…
Blessed Assurance will hold you in place.

Teach Them
Upon the face of a little child…
A heavenly reflection, and a smile.
Joy so pure – hard to describe…
Not an ounce of selfish pride!
Love that’s real – a heart that’s keen!
Peace so deep – Spirit of gleam!
Humility with purpose wanting to know
A searching mind that continues to grow!
The innocence of youth – such a need
Wanting comfort – upon truth to feed.
We were there, often wanting to return
Onward we go with many a concern.
They laugh so gently, sometimes a tear
To often wonder – why are we here?
This little child needs our caring time…
Teach them to pray - read them a rhyme!

The Master Plan
All of life is in God’s hand…
Jesus Christ is the master plan.
He came to save the wretched lost
By His blood He paid the cost!
The willing and stable are let in
All because they repented of sin.
Once was lost and now we’re found
Saints of God are leaving this ground!
The master plan has been completed
On Calvary’s cross sin was defeated!
Homeward bound for heaven’s shore
Trust in Jesus and open the door!
In God’s will, we all should be
Worshiping Jesus and be set free!
Serve in faith while pressing on
Praise the Lord – we’re going home!

The People Of Israel
There were those that took the stand
The people of God to across the land!
Delivering the message to us all…
To be a believer – on Jesus we call!
Those who reject are on their own
Without Jesus you have no song!
There are those - most every day…
To lose their hope as they turn away!
The people of Israel that fought the fight
God was there to give them His light!
No other way to ever be strong…
Jesus can forgive our every wrong!
Carry the message to a neighbor or friend
The love of God shall never end!
On to glory - as we daily grow…
The people of Israel to ultimately go!

When He Arrives

The Only Escape

The day draws nearer every second…
When He arrives - we’ll break the record!
Our Lord is coming to get us soon…
We shall bypass the earth and moon.

There is only one way out from sin
Trust in the Lord and you will win.
When you’re saved - then comes new life
Jesus can deliver from envy and strife.

Time is ticking so listen ye folks…
The wheel will be missing many spokes.
Onward we go toward a glorious horizon
Saints of God shall soon be rising!

We are on a worldwide tour…
The Spirit of God can keep us pure.
To ever give up - would be so sad…
Without true faith you will be had.

A blink of the eye – the trump to sound
Millions to be leaving from all around!
Those left behind - not ready for sure
Trust Jesus now and open the door!

On this journey - there is great peace…
Powers of darkness and waves must cease.
More than ever we are being taught
For our soul a battle was fought.

Peace and joy like a fountain overflowing
Get ye ready for soon we are going!
What we don’t need - we shall not take
A power greater than any earthquake!

The only escape we can ever find…
Humble your heart and stay kind.
Follow Jesus in childlike faith
Come to Jesus and receive His Grace.

Reason To Celebrate

To My Lord

We have a leader willing to lead…
To this commander we must give heed.
No need to fret – this person is great
It is impossible for Him to be late.

For each of us He gave His all…
Upon His name we must call.
Jesus is Lord – Savior and King
Unto Him we need to cling.

Never a sin – He is the one…
God sent to us His Begotten Son.

He is the Potter - we are the clay
In His will - we can always be.
Trust in Him to meet every need
For our soul the Savior did bleed.

A celebration is now surely in order…
Easy to believe what once seemed harder!
Make the best of what all is given…
This Savior and God came from heaven.
When Jesus returns we’re headed home…
Until then we must keep pressing on.
This is the time to always be ready…
A life of prayer will hold us steady.

Better than gold to always shine…
He is the reason for every rhyme.
He knows our every single tear…
Jesus can calm all raging fear.
For the Lord we were created…
His Holy Word is never outdated.
Our Savior Lord is my best friend
His perfect love will never end.

